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137" Congress bat passed soma impor
taut bills during the past week. Tho bill to
establish a Provisional Government In Lou
Islana, and provide for the re organization
or the State on the basis of loyalty and im
partial sunrage, is a very important measure,
ami was passed by a vote of 113 to 43.

, The Bankrupt bill pnssod the Senate and
goes to the House for concurrence in amend
aents.

The Tariff bill is still in committee, as is
also the Loan bill.

tSTTTitu project of an air line railroad be-

tween Washington and New York is again
before Congress. Among the corporators
are Simon Cameron, John W. Foruey, and
Morton McMichacl.

' t3T"GKN. B. F. Buti.kh, in a published
curd, denies that he hus brought suit for libel
against Mr. Pomeroy, the editor of the La
Crosse Democrat.

Pomroy published a forged letter, purpor-
ting to be from Gen. Butler to himself, offer-

ing to with draw his suit and then published
a reply abusive of Gen. Butler. This story
is republished in tho Democratic papers as if
true.

A New York Court has just decided that
a gift presentation concert is no lottery nud
cannot be prosecuted as such.

I.N 13GG, sixteen million tons of coal
were mined and marketed in Pennsylvania,
an increase of two millions over 1803, and of
four millions over 1SG0. Value, 80,000,000t
this year.

In 1800, the quantity of petroleum d

in the State was ninety millions of
gallons. Value, $47,210,879.

In 18G0, the product of pig iron was G40,-20- 8

tons; an increase of 100,000 tons over
the year before, and valued nt $31,020,804.

The aggregate value of these three articlest
1158,231,243.

tiPTiiE impression gains strength that
the General Railroad bill will become a law;
though there are reasons to apprehend that
amendments may be forced into it which
will restrict its usefulness.

D. J. Morrell has written a letter in reply
to the question what amount of Western
agricultural produce tho Cambria Iron
Works, of which he is superintendent, now
make a market for. He estimates the num-
ber of tons of rails produced by the Cumbria
worKs lor tue yeur ending October 31, I860,
nt 45,000. and tho amount expended in liv
ing uy workmen lor each ton at $65, making
n ioibi oi fa.uaa.uuo. ut tins sum 1,050
780 was paid to Western farmers, $319,050
to oouinern farmers, to local farmers $371,
800, and to foreien farmers 175.500. Con.
siderably more than half of the nearly three
millions of dollars which are paid to the
employees of this one manufacturing esta-
blishment go into the pockets of American
farmers, and more than two thirds of the sum
which is distributed among American far
mers goes to the farmers of tho West. Had
the rails made by the Cambria works been
imported from Eneland. not one-fift- h of the
part of the produce of Western farms for
which the Cambria Ircn Workers paid more
than a million of dollars, would have been
exported to England, and for that fifth the
farmers of the West would havo received
lower prices than were paid them by Auicri
can mechanics.

The Rev. Mr. Finney, of Oberlin, in a re-
cent prayer, made a snecial invocation in
behalf of Congress, extolling their virtues to
the skies, and then called the attention of
the Lord to tho President. "But how,"said
ne, "shall l pray lor tho President i" "Oh,
Lord, if thou can'st manage him, without
crushing him, Bpare him. Otherwise, crush
lum J" This reminds an exchange of the
pivncucr wno, naving a grudge against an
unknown neighbor, prayed : "Oh. Lord.
take John Smith by the slack of his breeches,
mm bimttu mm over ueu, out uon t drop him
in."

Wild CnEitnv Balsam. The memory of
. ... i ii iv i, i u i no iiumis ui

thousands, whom Ins Daham of Wild Cherry
has cured of coughs, colds, consumption, or
some other form of Pulmonary disease. It
is now over forty years since this preparation
was Drought before the public, and yet the
ueinanci lor it Is constantly increasing.

" --

The Double Murder lu Maine.
J..KW iTOK, oie., t en. v. in reference to

me Auouru murder the negro asserts thathe did not think the murder was contemn!- -

tea, ana consequently he went to the house
unarmed, whilo his accomplice first seized
Mrs. Kinsley and demanded, where themoney
was, when she screamed for Mrs. Caswell.
The accomplice then struck Mrs. Kinsley
with a chair. Mrs. Caswell ou comin" out
of her room was struck on the head with a
hatchet by the accomplice, who then left
her lor dead, when both the murderers re-
turned to Mrs. Kinsley's bed room and
searched for money where she indicated, but
found none. Mrs. Caswell had returned to
consciousness and was attempting to reach
her room, when the negro followed her and
killed her with a chair. In the meantimethe accomplice had finished Mrs. Kinsley.' They then tried to light a lamp, but failed,
;d,aer further search, gave up all hopes

of finding any money and left. Verrill,
whom the ovgio charges with being theinstigator of aud accomplice in the crime is
in jail. Detectives are understood to be atwork on his case.

A man who represented himself as theCashier of a National Bank at Washington,
insulted a vouncr cirl on tlm Aiint; s.
Great eeteru cars between Salamenca and
Cleveland, ou Wednesday evening. Thegirl nuked protection of (he passengers,
when two or three of them seized the black-
guard, took him to the rear end of the train,
aud dropped hiiu off.

Prentice, of the Louisville Journal, ten-
ders his advice to the public as follows:
"Never buy goods of those who don't adver-
tise. They have so little to sell that the?
have to sell dear."

The "bulls and "bears" who do business
In Wall street frequently resort to fisticuffs
in the settlement of their "jobs." On Satur-ca- y

afternoon three of tbcin got into a fight
concerning some stocks which were to be
delivered. Blows were freely intercbarged
between the parties, but at the sod of thefirst round an M. P. put in an appearance,
captured the belligerents and conveyed them,
growling, to the Station. House. The resultwas that each of them was fined $10 and
discharged.

Another diamond has 1wn found in Aus-
tralia, in the vicinity of Bcecbworth. Itwas discovered in Sevastapool Creek, at a
depth of two hundred and fifty feet, amidst
suall blue and white topaies, hyacinths, sir-win-s,

tourmalins and tin sand. Its weight
xoeedtd csrat and one eighth.

SKNATB. In the Senate, February 6tb,
Mr. Buckalew introduced a bill fixing the
time for choosing electors for President and
Vice President, of the United States, It
provides that the election shall take place
on the second Tuesday of October. The
bill to regulate the tenure of office was then
taken up, and a aomswhst animated discus-
sion took place on the amendment by the
House to inolude Cabinet officers in the pro-
visions of the bill, which was participated
in by Senators Johnson, Shermrn, Baulsbury
ana others. The amendment was disagreed
to, however, by yeas 17, csys 28. , Mr. Dix-
on gave notice that when the proposed
amendment to the Constitution was taken
up, ho would move an amendment which,
substantially, is the same as that agreed
upon in Washington, and which has already
been published. The Senate then went into
executive session, and at its conclusion, ad-

journed.
IIorsK. The TIouso took tip the Indian

appropriation bill, and after somo discus-
sion, it was recommitted to the Committee
on Indian Affairs. A communication was
received from Secretary Seward in answer to
a resolution asking what States now repre-

sented in Congress have ratified the consti-
tutional amendment proposed by the Thirty-nint- h

Congress. lie says that Connecticut,
Tenncsssce, New Jersey, Oregon, Vermont,
West V rainia. Kansas. Missouri ana JNew
Hampshire are tho only States which have
given official notification of its ratification.
The House passed and otherwise disposed
of a large number of bills relating to army
affairs. Mr. Blaino cave notice that ho
would at an early day call up tho bill to
reimburse the loyal States for troops fur
nisbed during the late war. The lull to
regulate the civil service of the United
States was taken up, and alter some discus
sion it was laid upon the table. Mr. Ste
vens introduced a bill for the nioro efficient
government of the insurrectionary States,
which provides that tho "so-calle- States
shall be divided into military districts and
made subject to the military authority or
tho United States." The House then ad
journed.

senate. In the Senate. February 7th,
after the reception of several petitions, Mr.
Trumbull, from the Committee on the Judi-
ciary, reported without amendment the
House bill to amend the act which provides
for the suspension of all awards to loyal
owners of slaves enlisted in the army, and
abolishes the commissioners appointed to
make the awards ; but without action the
bill went over. Mr. Trumbull also reported,
with an amendment, the joint resolution to
prohibit tho infliction of corporeal punish-
ment in the Southern States. The amend-
ment makes it the duty of the officers of the
army, navy and Freedmen's Bureau to pre-
vent whipping or maiming as a punishment
for crime, until said States have been restored
and recognized by Congress. Mr. Brown
introduced a bill to encourage commerce
and internal trade, by facilitating direct im-

portation. 'This is an important measure,
and, if passed, will be of material advantago
to mercantile interests. Tho legislative, ex-

ecutive and judicial appropriation bill was
then taken up, when a discussion arose in
regard to the conduct of the Treasury De-

partment, which took rather a wide range,
Mr. Sumner, as usual, displaying marked
vindictiveness towards the administration.
The bill was still under discussion when tho
Senate took a recess until 7 P. M.

Housk. In the House Mr. Schcnck, from
the select committee on retrenchment, mado
a report upon the resolution that had been
referred to them relative to alleged fraudu-
lent sales of gold at the United States trea-
sury at New York. The committee, after
full investigation, report that there is no
foundation for the statements, allegations,
and charges of fraud contained in the reso-
lution, and ask to be discharged from its
further consideration ; the report was order-
ed to be printed. The House then proceeded
to the consideration of tho bill reported by
Mr. Stevens, to place the Southern States
under military control. By agreement the
consideration of the hill was at once pro-
ceeded with, and Mr. Stevens made a speech
in favor of the measure. He was followed
by Mr. Brandcgee, who also advocated the
passage of tho bill, ncd he in turn was suc-
ceeded by Mr. Le Blond and Mr. Fink, who
earnestly opposed the bill. The discussion
was continued by other members until half-pa- st

four o'clock, when the House took a
recess until evening, when the debate was
kept up till a late hour.

Senate. The Senate on Friday passed a
bill increasing the compensation of the
quartermaster sergeant of the battalion of
engineers to the same amount as that paid a
sergeant Major. The legislative, executive
and judicial appropriation bill was taken up,
and Mr. Wade ffered an amendmeut to
strike out the appropriation to the Daily
Glulie for printing the proceedings of the
first session of the Fortieth Congress, which
created considerable discussion, but the
ameudment was agreed to and the bill
passed. The Nebraska bill then came up,
and without debate was passed over the
President's veto by ayes 31, nays 9 the
requisite two-third- The bill now goes to
the House. The Colorado bill was called up.
but without action it went over. Mr. Grimes
then moved to take up the bill authorizing
the selection of League Island as a naval
depot, which was agreed to, and pending
its consideration the Senato went into execu-
tive session and afterward adjourned.

Housk. The most important bill under
consideration in tho House, yesterday, was
that of Mr. Stevens to place the South un-
der military control, and subject the people
to military law. The debate on the bill
was unusually interesting, Mr. Banks and
Mr. Raymond taking strong grounds against
nasty action upon a measure affecting so
vitally the interests of the whole conntry.
Mr. Stevens, however, insisted upon a call
of the previous question, which the House
refused to concur in by a decided vote of
ayes 61, nays 08. The House then adjourn'
ed.

Senate. In the Senate on Saturday. Mr.
Chandler offered a resolution directing the
Judiciary Committee to inquire whether
President Johnson had any legal or constitu
tional authority to appoint Provisional Gov
ernors in the rebellious States, but objection
being made, it went over. Mr. Wilson in-
troduced a bill to transfer the Indian Bureau
to the War Department, but no action be
ing tacn on tho bill, it also went over. On
Air. W llson s motion the vote by which the
uannrupt bill was rejected was reconsidered

ayes 23, nays 14 ; and the further consid-
eration of the subject was postponed. The
Senate then took up the bill to amend the
postal laws, was passed. The death of
Representative Grinder being announced,
the Senate passed the customary resolutions
of respect and adjourned.
.House. The House on Saturday resumed

the consideration of the bill offered by Mr.
Stevens to place the Southern States under
military control, and Mr. Banks delivered a
very able speech against the passage of the
measure. Mr. Raymond also spoke against
it, and suggested that the subject be re-
ferred to a discreet committee, with per-
mission to sit during the sessions of the
House, which he had no doubt could bring
forward some measure upon which all de-
partments of the Government could agree,
and thus bring the controversy to an end.
His suggestion was not concurred in, and
after coma further debate the matter was
laid over. The death of Mr. Grider, a
Representative from Kentucky, was then
announced, and in respect to his memory
the House adjourned,

The amount of treasure produced in Call"
foroia and Nevada, last year, will exceed fif-
ty millions of dollars in value.

A Chicago thief was captured la Ocr
many, A long race.

There s some talk of Jenny Lind coming
again to this countty. '

General Grant doubts tho report that ho
and Mrs, Grant are going to Europe.

Dead crinoline is being ahlpped from
England to tho South Apiorican Mission.-arie- s,

- -
The voung Mormon girls are said to be

very ready to elope with young Gentiles.

In one of the wards of New York there
is a grog shop, to every fifty seven-person-

Empress Eugcnlo is afraid of corpulency,
and has taken to a diet of vinegar and slate
pencils.

The Federal dead at Lagrange, Tennessee,
are being removed to Memphis by contract.

In England there are five people to one
porker. . In the United States it is the re-

verse.
Beecher, in a recent sermon, stopped to

talk about "through tickets for salvation."
Some of the French newspapers speak of

ine American Minister in fans as "General
Dixie."

A woman In Michigan asked for a di-

vorce from her husband because he refused
to wear a mustache.

The New York and Massachusetts Lecis
laturcs have before them a bill allowing hus-
band and wife to testify against each other.

Mrs. Major Williams, formerly the beauti-
ful Mrs. Stephen A. Douglas, presented her
liege with an heir on the anniversary day of
their marriage.

One of the curiosities of the Universal
Exhibition will be a gallery devoted to the
history of labor, classed in ten sections, and
arranged in chronological order.

A weeping father who testified in a Louis-
ville Court, recently, against his son, tor
forgery, confessed that he had previously
paid between $15,000 and 17,000 or bis for-

geries.
The crown of tho Queen of the Belgior.s is

causing a sensation. It is composed of nt

diamonds of immense size, and
five thousand small brilliants.

Samples of the new five-cen- t piece have
been received at the Traasury Department.
The coinage has already been commenced at
the Mint, to which application for them
must be made.

Rear Admiral Smith says it would be
cheaper for Government to double or treble
the pensions of aged and decrcpid sailors
sailors and soldiers, and let them live at
home, than to maintain institutions for their
care.

A Washington journal says maliciously
that some of the ladies seem to go to the
skating parks to save fuel. They take their
sewing and sit comfortably at the stove
from the time the place opens until it closes.

Several Continental papers give curious
statistics of assassination. Tho proportion
of murders is : England, 1 in 078,000 souls ;

Holland, 1 in 103,000: Prussia, 1 in 100,000;
Austria, 1 in 77,000. France is left out of
the calculation.

Boston is announced as returning to
primitive customs, an innovation having
been made upon the rules of fashionable life
by issuing invitations to a stylish party, in
which it is announced that the entertain
ment begins at three and ends at eight in
the evening. The good sense of this pro
ceeding cannot be too highly praised.

I ho following is tho conclusion ot an
epitaph on a tombstone in East Tennessee
"She lived a life of virtue, and died of the
cholera morbus, caused by eating green fruit
in the full hope of a blessed immortality, at
the early age ot twenty-lou- r years, seven
months and sixteen days. Reader, go thou
and do likewise.

The Californians are in a muddle. They
have cut down a big tree for exhibition at
the Paris Fair, but no ship is large enough
to carry it across the ocean.

The great sacrifice of the Crosby Opera
House, by the lucky winner, Lee, gives just
grounds lor doubtit'g the honesty ot the lot
tery.

George Penbody's possessions ore estima
ted as high as $50,000,000.

A number of citizens of Trenton, N. J.,
have been swindled out of two or three hun
dred thousand dollars by a fictitious oil
company.

The subject of newspapers establishing
telegraph lines of their own is actively dis
cussed at the cast, and a company is now in
progress of formation.

Philadelphians had remarkably good luck
in securing the prizes of the Chicago Opera
House scheme not less than seventeen of
the pictures going to residents in that city.

Julius Winkelmeyer, worth half a million
dollars, died in St. Louis recently. He left
all his wealth to his wife, with the exception
of one dollar to each of bis six children.
They will care for mother now."

Isaac Kittisgcr, of Racine, Wisconsin,
procured a jug of whisky from which he
freely imbibed and laid down near a burn-
ing log to sober up. Both his legs were
burneil off before he realized the fact. A
good temperance sermon for others but a
fearful one to him.

A French photographer has introduced a
magic n which a photograph
appears after the cigar has been smoked for
a time.

A Nashville negro has sued a Mr. Walker
for false imprisonment, laying damage at
$25,000, because Walker had him arrested
on suspicion of a robbery, which, it now ap-
pears, was committed by another.

The wheat crop in the Valley of Virginia
is said to be looking remarkably fine.

The House on Saturdy passed the Nebras-
ka bill over the President's veto, and having
previously passed the Senate, it is now a law.

Natchez sends a saddle to Paris made of
Mississippi leopard and native rattlesnake
skins.

A hurricane visited Pine Bluffs, Arkansas,
aud that vicinity on Friday lust, causing
great destruction of property and loss of life.
The people had to take refuge in the open
fields.

The largest man in Congress is Mr. Bald-wi-

of Massachusetts.
Mr. Bigelow hss received from Louis Na

poleon a complete set of his works, with the
royal author's autograph.

A woman in New York found $3,200 in
U. S. securities, and not knowing their value,
was about to paste them on a fireboard, wheu
they were rescued by a policeman.

At a boys' school in Lexington, Ky., nearly
every one of the scholars curries a pistol on
their persons. 1 bey will eventually prove
worthy ornaments to the chivalry of the
South.

Mr. Cowan is the tallest member in the
Senate, but he has atcoped to things much
lower than any or bis colleagues could do,

The nealth officer of the port of New
York thinks the cholera can be kept from re
entering the country by efficient quarantine.

The Government of India declined to in-
terfere with the practice of taking dying
Hindoos to the Ganges, immersing them and
cuoKiog tuein wim iioij niuct.

An English paper saya : "During the last
few weeks several ships arriving at Liver-
pool from the United States, have brought
over as portions of their cargoes, barrels con
taining turkeys, geese and other birds, sum
cieetly pickled to enable them to reach tho
'old country in emc-i-e souaitton.

A tltwimts baa oobliehed a pamphlet in
which he informs the world that that mys-
terious place called ('HU" is just four thou-
sand

or
miles down from the surface of the

earth, and that tho least spark from it thrown
into the ocean would dry up all the waters
and set the world in a biazo.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad Company sold in New York, on
Wednesday, thirty thousand tops of Scran-to- n

coal. There was a large attendance of
dealers, and the bidding was spirited. The
prices paid were from twenty five to fifty
cents a ton higher than those of the first of
January.

A Nkw York correspondent of tho Clnolnnstt
Timet lays : "I think I have discovered the secret
of tho peculiar beauty of tho New York ladles. 1

ineaa tho smoothness of their ikln sad Its delioate
coloring. It is owing to tho constant use of Jared'i
"Email do Paris." Perhapi you do not know whnt
tho "Email do Parli" is ! Who does? Its applica
tion cannot bo known, for it cannot bo seen. It Is

set forth is neither a point, powder, paste, nor oint
ment, but a delicious preparation that gives both
tho color and texture of polished ivory to the akin- -

It is used hero by every lady who oan afford It, from
tho Fifth-avenu- e belle down lo tho piquant and
flashy svenue-itor- e girls, who, I imagine, Influence
much of the trade In our retail stores. Jules Jared,
himself, la atortof magnanimous Quasimodo, ugly
and deformed, but with a rare love of the beautiful,
since he has married a beautiful wife, and given to
femininely tho 'Email de Paris.' "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
rpiIE undersigned offers at private sale the follow.

L ing valuable real estate, situate In the Borough
Sunbury, late the property of Thomas Robins, dee'il

The
outbuildings, to., atoly occupied by Frederick
Spaoht.

A valuable House and Lot on Mnrkot Stroot. to
gether with all the outbuildings.

for lurlner particular! apply to
JOHN O. MAUKI.E, Executor.

Feb. 19, 1867 2m Sunbury, Pa.

C11ESTNCT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
well known Hotel, situate near tho CornerTHISNinth A Cbesnut Streets, Philadelphia, is, on

account of its superior locution and excellent nccoiii. i

modntions, one of the but aud ui"St dcsirablo stopping
places in the city.

11. w. kaixaua, rropnotor.
February 16, 1867. 6m

TAVIiW'FlAGSTONEr
rpHE subscriber is prepared to deliver to the citi-J- L

tens of Sunbury and Northumberland, ami
neighboring towns, a superior quality of FLAG
STONE, fur paring, at tho shortest notice. Orders
attended to by addressing at Sunburv, to

WSi. CLARK.
Sunhury, Feb. 16, 1S67. 3m

12xeciifor'H ."Vol ire.
Ettate of TUOMAS JiOIilA', deceased.

"VfOTICE is hereby given that letters testamentary
having been grunted to the undersigned, on

the estate of Thomas Hobbins, Into of the borough
of Sunbury, Northumberland county, Pa., deceased,
nil persons indebted nro requested to make imme-
diate payment, and thoso having claims to present
them, duly authenticated, fur settlement.

JOHN U. J1AKKLE, Executor.
Sunbury, Feb. 10, 1W.7.

ItrgiKtrr'M poller).
is hereby given to all legatees, creditorsNOTICE persons interested in the following

estates, that the Administrators, Exocutors and Guar-
dians of tho within named, have riled their accounts
with the Registor of Northumberland county, nnd
that said accounts will be presented to the Orphans'
Court for confirmation ana allowance on Tuesday,
Murch 12, ltSU7, at 10 A. M.

1. The account of Sarah J. Goodlandor, adminis-
tratrix of John V. Ooodlamler, deu'd., filed Dec. 10.
isms.

2. The account of Dr. Vi'm. McClocry, gnnrdinn
of Ursula V. Ooodlander, minor child of John V.
Ooodlander, deo'd., filed Dec. 10. lsrtii.

3 Tho account of Patrick O'Unra, administrator
of Dominick O'Uara, deed., filed Dec 10, I will.

4 The aocnuntof D L. Irhind, guardian of Suvilla
B. Follmcr, filed January 3, 117.

6 Tho partial account of Jacob Evert, executor nf
Borj-imi- Kattermon. deo'd., filed January 5, HCi.

6 Tho account of Win C. Dcntlor. doo'd., who
was one of tho executorsof John F. Dentler, deo'd.,
settled by William R. and John P. Dentler. adminis-
trators of Vim. C. Dentler, dee d., filed Jan. 8. 18K7.

7 Tho account nf Peter J. Oberdorf, one of tho
administrators of (icorge Oberdorf, dee d., who was
Suardian of John Ktauley fetroh, a minor child of

deo'd., filed January 18, 18(7.
8 The account of Jacob E. Munich, executor nf

Barbara Ann Alexander, deo'd., tiled Jan. 22, 1807.
9 The account of Jacob Seaholts, administrator of

Daniel Arnold, deo d., filed lebrunry 5, 1807.
10 The account of C. A. Conrad, exueutnrof Dan

iel D. Conrad, deo'd., filed February 6, 1807.
II The account of Win. M. Rockefeller, executor

of Philip Brymire,
. dee'd., filed February 7, 1807.

14 Tl ..r u-- . f .
L' .1. i. iluaauuuuiitui iiui. x "I iu, UUIllllSiril tur

of Rehecca Wells, dec d., filed F.bruary 8, 1807.
13 The account of Samuel Klinscr. cuurdian of

Reuben Klinger, filed February 8, Tmi7.
14 The account of Sarah Bloom, administratrix of

George Martin, Sr., deo'd., filed Jan. 8, 1807.
Id 1 he account of John 1'. Klinger, guardiau of

John Carl, minor child of John Carl, deo'd.. filed
February 9, 1807.

lo llie accoent of Duniul artman, gunrdiun of
Edward F. Bartholomew, tuiuor of Wiiliam Bar-
tholomew, deo'd., filed February 9, 1807.

17 The acoount of Harmuu Campbell, deo'd.,
guardian of Mary, Alioe. Levi, and Joseph T. Nci-di-

minors of Susanah Nuidig, dee d., settled by
Racbael Campbell, administratrix of Harinan Camp-
bell, deo'd., filed February 9. 1807.

J. A. J. ULMJUiiUS, Register.
Sunbury, February 16, 1867.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
T)Y virtue of certain writs of Yen. Krpona;
- Lecari Faeiat and Aliai Levari Fuciut,

issued out of the court of Common Pleas of
Northumberland county, and to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale, at the Court
House, ia the Borough of Sunbury, on Mon-

day, March 11, 18C7, at 1 o'tlock P. M., the
following property, to wit :

All tli ut ccrtaiu building, located on two
lots or pieces of ground iu the Borough of
Mount Carmcl, county ot Northumberland,
Pennsylvania, and marked and designated
in the general plan of said Borough, as lots
numbered nve and si.x(oanduj, ia block No,
thirty-nin- e (39), and the lots or pieces of
ground aud curtilage appurtetit to said
building. Said building is erected on the
east side of Market street aud between Third
and Fourth streets on said lots, and is a two-stor- y

frame dwelling house with one story
stone basement, fronting on said Market
street thirty feet

Seized, taken into execution, nnd to be
sold as the property of Benjamin Thomas
and Martha his wife, owners or reputed
owners.

ALSO All those two certain messuages
and tracts of laud, situated and bounded as
follows, viz: On one and one-hal- f acre of
land with the buildings thereunto belonging,
situated in Jackson township, Northumber-
land county, Pa., containing one and one-ha- lf

acres of land, more or less, bounded on
tho north, east and west by lands of Henry
Peifer, and south by Bull Bun, whereon is
erected a two-stor- frame dwelling house,
barn, tan house, twenty-thre- e vats, sod a
bark mill. Also, another lot of land, con-
taining one and one-hal- f acre, more or less,
with the building, &c, thereunto belonging,
situated in Lower Mahanoy towosliip, Nor-
thumberland county, Pa., bounded and
described as follows, to wit: On the north
by Bull Hua ; south by land of Henry Peifer;
east by land of Abraham Klock, and on the
west said lot runs to a point, whereon is
erected a two-stor- y frame dwelling bouse,
shoe shop or summer bouse and a barn.

Seized, taken into execution, and to be
sold as the property of Dniol Seal.

ALbOAU those two certain messuages
and tracts of land situated aud bounded as
follows, vie: On one and one-hal- f acres ot
land, with buildings thereunto belonging,
situated in Jackson township, Northumber-
land county, Pa., containing one and one-ha- lf

acres of land, more or less, bounded on
the north, east and west, by lands of Henry
Peifer, and on the south by Bull Itun,
whsreou Is erected a two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing house, born, tsa houso, twuty three

1 X

vats and and a bark mill. At m. another
lot of land containing one-hal- f acre, more

less, with the buildings, Ac, thereunto
Deiongine, situate In Lower Mshanov town
ship, Northutnbeiland county, Pa., bounded
and described as follows, to wit ; Bounded
on the north by Bull Ron ; south by land of
Henry Peifer; east by land of Abraham
Klock, and on the west said lots run to a
point, whereon is erected a two-stor- r frame
dwelling house, shoe shop, or summer house
ana a Darn.

Seized, taken into execntion, and to be
sold as the property of Daniel Seal.

ALSO A lot of land, situate in Lewis
township, ' Northumberland county, Pa.,
bounded and described as follows to wit :

North by lands of Elizabeth Ellis j east by
the same ; west by lands of David Koons;
south by D. Smith's, contninlnor seven acres.
more or less, whereon is erected a small log
house, log stable and other outbuildings.

Seized, .taken into execution, and to be
soiu as tne property of James F. Kemery.

ALSO All that certain lot of ground,
situate in the Borough of Northumberland,
bounded and described as follows, viz : On
tne south-eas- t by Water street ; on the south
west by Ucrk street ; on the north-wes- t by
an Alley, and on the north-eas- t by lot now
or lately be.onging to James O. Dieffen-bache- r,

whereon are erected a small frame
shop anci a born, and numbered in the gene
nil plan of said Borouob. as number aixtv
nino (GO), contoininff ixtv feet front anrl
two hundred and forty feet in depth. Also,
all those four certain lots of ground, situate
in the Borough of Northumberland, being
contigious and numbered in the general
plan ot said Borough, as numbers sixty-five- ,
sixty-six- , Bixty-scve- n and sixty eight, bound-
ed together, sonth-westernl- by King street;
south easternly by Fourth street; north-cas- t

by an Alley, nnd north-wes- t by an Alley,
each thereof containing sixty feet front, and. . .i i i ,rtwo immireu ana rorty leet in depth.

Seized, taken into execution, and to be
sold as the property of Peter Ilansclman.

ALSO The Sunbury Canal and Water
Power, situate in and adjoining the Borough
of Suiibiiry, in tho county of Northumber-
land and State of Pennsylvania, with tho
appurtenances together with the corporate
rights and franchises of the said company.

Seized, taken into execution, and to be
sold OS tho property of the Sunburv Canal
and Water Power Company.

AL8U- -A certain lot or piece of ground,
situate in Vera Cruz, Lower Mahanoy town-
ship, Northumberland county, Pa., bounded
and described as followed, viz: On the
north by an Alley ; on the south by Main
street ; on the eost by lot of John A. Snyder,
and cm the west by lot of Jacob Grimm,
coutaining in width 50 feet, in depth 214
feet, whereon are erected a two-stor- y frame
dwelling house, small shop, &c.

beizeil, taken into execution, and to be
sold as the property of Samuel B. High nnd
Jacob Snyder, lately trading under the firm
name of High & Snyder.

ALSO One lot of ground, situato in
Wntsontown, Northumberland county, nuui- -

her onu hundred and twenty-two- , bounded
on the north by lot number twenty-thre-

adjoining Cook, Bly & Co. ; on the south by
j. i. irviu, ironiing on t. anal street 05 lee
and in depth 140 feet to an Alley.

Seized, taken into execution, and to be
sold as the property of William Hood.

DANIEL BECKLEY, SheriJT.
Sheriffs Office, Sunbury, Feb. 15th, 1807.

WHISKERS
AND

lflOTJSTACEES
TORCEU U grow upon the amoolheit face in from
JL titiee i.i nve week! by using Ut. SKVIONK'S HI
TAI'K ATr.uK CAi'll.l.AIKK, the most wonderful dis-
covery in modern science, acting upon the Beard and
Hair in an ulmoit miraculous rminner. It hut been used
by the elite of Pari! and London with the molt fluttering
tuccera. Names of all purchasers will bo registered, and
If entire satisfaction is not given in every lutlance, the
money will he cheeifully refunded. Price bv mail, teiiled
and postpaid, ft. Descriptive circulars slid testiinouiuli
iimneil iree. A nil rest II KK libit, tHHUTTs at CO,
ClieiniMs, No 4 Klver Street, Truy,N. Y., Sole agents

. mo uuuru IcoiOlly."beautyI
AUBURN, GOLDKN, FLAXEN & SILKEN CURLS
"PRODUCED by the use of Piof. DEBKEUX FRI- -

X SI'.K I.K CimVKUX. One application warranted
o curi i ne mott straight nnu ilulilHim liau or either sex

into wavy nuglets, nr heavy massive cuila. Una oern
used by the lushionalilea of Paria and London, with the
inon gnitiiying resuile. Does no injury to the hair. Price
by mull, truleil and post-pai- 8 ileicriptive Circulars
limilrd free. Address HI.HGKlt, KHTTTrt CO., Che-
mist!, No 85 River St , Troy, N. Y., Solo Agents for
the I'lllled Glutei.

February 10, IWJ7 ly

CRISPER COXrlA.
Oh ! alio was beautiful and fair,
Wiib at airy eyra, and rmlwnt hair

aolt, entwined,
Kni'liuined the very hcarl and nniid.

CBISPES COMA.
Fur Curling the Hair of either Sex into

Wuvy and Glossy Kinglets or Heavy
Massive Curls.

By using lint article Ludieaand Gentlemen can beautify
tlieniBelves a thousand fool - It is the ouly article in the
world that willeuil atrnight hair, and at the nine lime
give it a henutiful, gloaav aipeaiance. The Crisner Coma
not only curls the hall, hut invigorates, Iteuunfiea and
detinues it ; is highly ami delightfully perfumed, and is the
most e unplete article of the kiuil ever oflered to the Amen,
can puhhe. The Cnsper Coina will be sent to any addreaa,
stalled and postpaid for 1.

Address ull orders to
W. 1,. CLARK & CO., Chemists.

No. 3 West Fayette Sire t, BrsACois, N. Y,
Feb. IS, lSJ. ly

ASTROLOGY 7

THE WOULD ASTONISHED
AT TUK WONDEUKLL HEVELATION8

MADE BY TUE GREAT A STR O LU G 1ST,

JiuUame II. A. II.nHICiO
She reveal aecrtto no mortal ever knew. She reatnrea

to happiuuM those who, intra doleful eveuta, culMaXiophei,
ernine in love. Iom of relations tutd fi lends, km of money,
Ac , have beuoiua dMpotufewt. kuv brmga together those
long seiHeTeiiud, gives iitloiiitaiiou corcerning eusenl friends
oi lovers, restores lost or stolen property,teiis you ttebusi
ness you are best qualified to pursue and in what you will
be most successful, causes specify mafrtegea and telts you
the very tkiy you will marry, gives you the saine, bkeueas
aiidelmiuctenstica of the person, tshe reads youi very
i nough is, ami oy nrr annosi supernatural poweis unveils
the duiti aiiubuideii my ste ties of the future. From the
aims we see hi toe farinaineut the malefic aura that over
come or predominate lit the contiguiatioit from lite
asitects aud noaitiutis of the planets and the fixed sura in
the heavens at the luue of birth, she deduces the future
desiinyuf limit, rail not to eousult tne greatest Aslrolo- -
gist on eaith. Hooets you but u trifle, and you may never
ttguju liave so leworaliie an opportunity. Umisuitution fee,
with likeueKS and all desired information, t Parties
living at a distance cau consult the Mudaine by mail with
equal vitfety and aatisfaetiou to themselves, as if in person.
A full and eii'bcil chart, wriium out. with all inquiries
uusvveredatid Ukeaesa enclosed, sent by mail ou receipt
of price above nawitioned. The strictest aeciesy will be
maintained, aud all corresitondenre returned or destroyed,

the higuest order furnished those desiring
them. Write plainly tiie day f the month and u iu
winch you were Duru, enclosing bumii iocs oi nair.

Addreaa. Madams H. A. PEmKIGO.
P. O. D&awu , UorvALo, N. V

Fehruaiy 16, 1867.- -1

AFFLICTED !

SUFFER NO MORE!
Waei.liy theses of DR. JOIN VILI.E'8 ELIXIR yoa

can be curco perananeuuy, aau at a uining eoai.
The aitoiushina success which has attended thia invalu

able BKilieine for Physical and Nertroue Weakness, lieue--
ral Debility and Prostration. Loss of Muscular Lneisy,
linpotency, or any of ibe consequences of youthful indis-
cretion, renders it the aouat Taluuble preparation ever dis-
covered

U will remove ell nervous affections, depression, excite-meu- t,

iiicaieeity to study or business, loss of memory,
emitusHNi, ihoughis of fcers of luaanitv,

o. It will restore Ike appetite, renew the health of thnae
who uuve destroyed it by sensual excess or evil practices.

Youus Men, be hambusired no more by "Oaaca: Doe
lofe" and ignorant practitioners, but send without delay
for the Elmr, and be si once restored lo health aud happi
nesa. A Perfect Cure ia Guaranteed in every bistancs.
Price, SI, orfoar hotlleeloouc addrcsa, S3.

Una bottle ia su lariat lo caTrot euro ia) all ordinary

""ALSO, D. JOINVILLK'S SPECIFIC PILLS, fur
the aouedy and nerrruuieiileure of Oouurhea, Gleet. Ure
thral Discharges, Gravel.. eHriotuie, and all a ffeotiona of
the Kidne) a and Bladder. Curea effected in from one lo
Sve days. They are orepared from vefelable extracts that
are harmless oa us stem, aud sever naaseete I be stom-
ach or iinnrecnata the breath. No ehanie of diet ia aecaa.
sary while using them, nor does their aotioa in any manner
Interfere with business Brauita. Price, SI per bus.

Kithei of the above BMulioued articles wiS be sent to
any address, closely sealed, and poet-pai- by nail ot ex
areas, oti receipt of prloe. Address at! 04 dare to

UI&GKK, BHUTTO C., Chemists,
No. sttS Rivet Street, Troy, N. V.

Fabrttery IS, IM7 ly

To yuan end to old, lo great ami la anwll
1 he beaurjr which oneo was en pitctuua said late,la free foi oil, and oil nmy bo fair.

Hy tli ( or , ,
i CUA8TELLARB

WHIIBI LIQUID
Fw fmprerlnf and Beoulifriet the OVmplexion
4 no most amaoie and pneci preperauon in for

:mnar lite ektai a beautiful neorMike tint, that is on It
ouudln youth. It quickly removes Tan. Fieek es. P Im

plea, Hkachet, Moth fatches, Halkiwiiesa, Eruptions, and
II impurities of the skin, kindly heahnc the tame leaving

the akin white and clear at alaUaiter. Its use oan not be
detected by tne closest scrutiny, and beinc 0 vrtretable pre
paration is perfectly harmleaa. It is the only article of
the kind used by Ibe French, anil is considered by the Pa.
risian aa iiKllipruaable to perfect toilet. Upwards of
ou,uuu Domes were aoia an r i nsr ins past year, a tumcient
guarantee of its efficacy. Price only 75 oellls. Pent by
mail, poet-pai- nn receipt nf an order, by

JIHRGKH , 8H UT Tss CO,, Charaitta,' SSiRiyer 81, Tioy, N. V
February 10, 1867. ly

Separator Capilli.
Throw awuy your false frlases, your twitches, your wig
sreauueaiveM eosalort, and nut worth a Sg
Come aged, rome youthful, corns ugly and fair,
And rejoice in your own luxuriant hair.

Itcparator CapUU,
Fur reitminrf hair upon bald heedt (from whatever enuae
may ran miicn own ana loiciut a growth of hair upon

Ibe face, it aas nn eaiwl. It will force the beard to grow
upon the smoothest luce in from five to eight weekt, ot
ban upon bald heads in from two to three montlii. A lew
ignorant practitioner! have asserted thnt therefia nothing
that will force or hnaten the growth of the hair of beard.
Their ataertiiiHt ara false, aa tbousanda of living witnet- -

set(irom their own experience) oan bear vritacss. Dut
many will say. bow ere we to ditringuith the genuine
from the spurioui t It certainly Udifficult, as nine-teiit-

of the different Piepasailuus advertised for the hair and
neara are entirety wot l rut m, aud you may have a tend
thrown away ktree amounts in their nurchass. To au.i
we would aay, try the Keparator Cappilli; it will cost yoa
nullum uuieta it lully cornea up tti our representation!. If
your urugsist does not keep it, send us oae dollar and we
win rorwara it, poetpain, together with a receipt for the

wuiun win, rcbiuMcu yuu on application, provi-
ding entire satisfaction ia nol given. Address

w. u. i;l,ahr. A co., Chemisti,
No 3 West Fayette Street, SlSjici'it, N. Y.

February 10, lf7.ly
EXCELSIOR 1 EXCELSIOR 1 1

CIIASTELLATTS
Hair Exterminator 1 1

FOR REMOVING SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
To the ladlea emeciallv. Una umnhitiU. dcniuitnrv rr.

commends itielf as being an almost indiapensable article to
female beauty, ia easily applied, does not burn or iniure
the akin, but acts directly nn the root. It Is warranted to
remove superltuous hnu from low foreheads, or from any
pan or nit wwy, completely, totally and radically etir-na'l-

the tame lenviim the skin soft, smooth and natuml
1'his ii the i uly article nied liy the French, and is the only
real effectual dipilutory in existenco Price 7S cent! per
pneknge, sent post. paid, to any address, ou receipt of an
order, by

BERGER, BHUTTO- ft CO., Oeemrrts,
Rrrci SI , Troy, N. Y.

February IS, 1:07 ly

PERUVIAN GUANO SUBSTITUTE t

BAUGH'S

H.AW 3301ST 33

S UP E H-- HOSPIIATE OF LIME.

Cart. MfRK
po

SATJO-f- Ss SONS,
Sole Manufacturers A Proprietors,

DELAWARE RIVER CHEMICAL WORK?,
PHILADELPHIA, U. S. A.

For AVlieat, llyc, Hurley, Corn, Oats, Po-

tatoes, Tobacco, Buckwheat, Sorglium, Tur-
nips, Hope. Garik'ii Vegetables, nud every
Crop and Plant.

Especially recommended to the growera of
8TRAWHBUR1K, UAfl'UKKKlK, ULACKUKR-RIB-

AND ALL SMALL FRUITS.

More than 13 years ofiesular ore upon all description
of Crops grown 111 the Middle and Southern bitra. hus
given 0 high degree of popularity to this MANL'RK,
which places its uiiplieutiou now, ciiurcly beyond a mere
experiment.

BAUGHS'S RAW BONE
Kupci-l!ioilial- c ot l.linr,

Is eminently a success asa Substitute for Peruvian Guano
and Stable .Muiiuie and ia offered to the Agriculturist nf
lite noriiiernaiii eastern statea asa fertilizer mat win
cheuply resbire to the Soil, those essentials which have
been diumed from 11 by omntaiil cropping nud light manu-
ring.

IT is very prompt in its action ia lusting iu effect In a
degree uiiiiintineil by any commercial manuie iu the market
and ia l at a much less cost than bought Stuble Ma-
nure, or Peruvian Guano The lilMir involved 111 its use
is lar less than thnt of applying stable manure, while there
Is no r ink from the introduction of noxious weeds.

47 rsrrners are recommended to purchase of the dealer
located in their neighborhood. In reetioua where no dea
ler is yet established, the Phosphate limy be procured direct-
ly from the uiidaisigued. A Priced Circular will be sent
li ell who anplv.

Our NKW PAMPHLET, "Howto Mninram the Fer-
tility of American Farms."90 pngea, givmrj full informa-
tion in regard to the use of manure 4 c , will be furnished
gratis ou application.

& SONS,
Oiict Xo. 20 S. Delateart Atenue,

PHILADELPHIA.

BAUG II BROTHERS & CO,
General YTholenaU Agcntt,

No. 181 Pearl St., earner ol Cedar.

NEW YORK.

GEORGE DUG DALE,
WholaU Agent for Maryland ds irgtnia,

No. 105 Smith's Wharf,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Sold by
SITU k QENTUER, Sunbury.

July 28, 1846.- -1

virtue of a certain of Venditioni Exponas. Is.
BYsued oat of the Court of Common Pleas of North,
uuiberland county, and to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale, at the Public House of Jacob
Mowery, in tho Borough of Shamohra, on Monday,
February zutb, 1807, at 1 o cloak J. JH., lbs follow,
ing property, to wit :

live (5) certain lots of ground, situate ia tho Bo.
rough of Sbarnokin, Northumberland county, Pa.,
described as fullowa : Lot No. 3, bounded on the
north by lot No. 2, the property of David N. Lake ;

lot No. 4, bounded by lot No. 3; lot No. 5, bounded
by lot Ne. 4 ; lot No. S, bounded by lot No. 6; lot
No. f , by lot No. 6 on tho north, and Walnut street
on the south, all fronting on 6th street, in width
about 25 feet, and in depth about 1 50 feet to a 25 feet
alley. In block No. IV in the plan of said town

Seised, taken into exeeutioa, and to bo sold as tho
properly of William Atwater with notice to tenants

DAN IU, BECKLEY, Sheriff.
Sheriff'! Office, I

8unbury, Feb. , 1867. )

Just Received I

MEN'S ARTIC GAITERS,
" MEN'S G CM BOOTS,

, LADIEB OUM BOOTS,

MISSES' GUM BOOTS,
at TEACHER'S.

Banbury, January 26, 1967. 4t

liouoi uii ai iut.
To the Burgette$ and Council of lh Borough

of Sunbury, State of Penntyltania :
The undersigned Committee on Finances,

respeciiuuy report, lUat tliej audited the ao
count of tus Borough of iSunbury with Ben
jatnin Hendricks, Treasurer, from March
87th, 1803, to January 81st, 1807. And the
account of George. Wgiser. Collector for the
years 1804 and 1 805. Also the accounts of
John Diemer, Collector for 1803, and that of
Solomon Shindel, Collector for 1859 aad
1800, and And as follows I

A balance ia the hands of Benjamin Hen-
dricks as per receipts and disbursements,
amounting to ths auia of fnurteea dollars
and twent'-thre- t cents, (U.3.)

A balance lit favor of Georcra Vt!ur a
pw receipts sad disbursements for the years
1864 and 1865, amounting to the sum of two,
uontirea ana twenty fl dollars and twenty

uaiance in tne hands of John Diemer
amoamtiag to ene-- hood reel tm4

and ninety-nin- e cents (110X99 )
A bafarjee due the Borough from Soiomon

Shindel ammiDtiirg to sis hundred and nlne-ty-ieve- n

dollars ami twenty tkjht and one-hal- f

cents, (t69T.28.)- t
Benjamin Hendricks. Treasurer, of tfi

Borough of Sunburv in account with thrr.
same from March 27th, 1803 to January 81st..
,OAI 1 I '
ioui, inclusive,

DR.
May 11, '05, Toeash reo'd. from John W. Bsener.

former Treasurer (in rull) 111U7 9
Hay 6, '65, To oah reo'd. of John Die

mer, Collector. 809 32
" 88. " " ' Sill 00

June2fl," o h 135 ntf
March 9, 'OS. 100 Off
April 4, '05, To eash reo'd. from Ooo. Waller

Ootlaoier, 807 09
400 00

Juao 24, '05. 400 00
II It 404 43

July 2, '5. 130 00
11 11 14H 89

Sept. 12, '05. 8057 33
Oct. 20, '05. 3125 0O
Nov. 22, " 1984 9V
Feb. 17, '0. 2584 63
May 2, '06. 24T0 (
July 5, 'fld, 720 lb
Oot. 13, '06. 281 72

005 50
1070 70

149 60
Deo. , '66. 752 42

' u 1430
Jan. 14, '07. 0O

901 7T
April 23. '06. To eash reo'd of James Boyd.

Wharf Rents. lb5, 70 0O
" 6, '6. To easb reo'd- - Ormt A Bra. 50 0O

Jan. 30, '01. " J. Hans A Co. 50 0O
u-- (too. Blight.
Overseer of Poor, 80S 7.0 00)

(23,919 33
By cash paid on Poor Orders $1723 89

i "on Borough and
Road Orders 9817 15

" on Bounty 11,8115 S3
By Percentage on 23,436 37 4A8 72
Buliinco due borough, 14 24- - $23,919

George Welter. Collector of Boroogh, Road Poor
IU Jtounty taxes lor tsoa.

SR.
To balnnoe due Borough on Bounty, Bo

roueh, Kond and Poor taxes lor 1801. $M3i IS
To amountof Uu plicate, Bounty. Borough

lload aud Poor taxes for 1865. 16,696 80

CR.
Sent. 12, '05. By oanh pd. Treat r

Jleadrioki, $3057 11
Oot. 20, 65. " " 3I2S 09
Not. 22, 5. " 1984 8
Feb. 17, 'fiO. " 25S4 83
May 2, '06. " 247S 4
July 5, " " 72 75
Oct. 13, " " " 201 72
Jan. U, '67. " 800 00
By Exonerations 3327 16
By rcroentage on $15,369 64

(at 5 per oent) 768 &1

919,057 26
Amount overpaid by Collector 225 2

$19,057 2

Ueorge Weiser, Colloctor of Borough, Road, Bount
and Poor taxes for the year 1864, in aoeoui
vr'th Borough of Sunbury.

DR.
Tv unoollccted Bounty Tax as per ro- -

pnrt of Auditors filed May 4. '65. $993 4

To cosh in Collector's hands of Bounty
as per report of Auditors of lK6i, 217 '

To uncollected Boro. Road and Poor
taxes as per stated report, SSI '

To conn In Coll sot's bands of Borough,
Hosd and Poor tuxes as per ab. rep't, 115

Total, $1676
CR.

J an. 24, '64. By cash pd. Treas'r
lendricks, $100 00

July 29,'65. 130 00
By Exonerations

on Bounty, 372 19
By Percentage on

W 07 (at 2 p. et.) 16 IS
June24.65. By cash pd Treas'r

Hendricks, 404 43
July 29,'65. ' ' 148 39
By Exonerations on Borough,

Road nnd Poor taxes, 50 24
Bv Percentage on $447 60

(at 5 per eents.) 22 37
Balance due Borough 135 19 $1,678

John Diemer, Collector of Borotich, Rr
and l'oor Taxes for the year 1803, in
count with the Borough of Sunbury.

DR.
To amount of uncollected tax as
per report of Auditors filed May
4, 1805, $1030

To amount in hands of Collector
as per stated report and neglected
to be charged in report of Audi-
tor's for '01, 100

Total, $1200
CR.

March 0, '05, By cash pd
Treas'r Hendricks (100 00

May 0, '05. " " 300 53
20, " " " 304 00

June 20, '05 " " 135 00
By Exonerations 82 71
By percentage on $1,117 87
(at 5 per cent.) 65 83

Balance due Borough, 153 99-$1-

Solomon Shindel, Collector of Boroi
Road and Poor Taxes for the years :

and 1800, in account with the Bore
of Sunbury.

DR.
To amount due on Duplicate of

1859, as per report of Auditors
of Feb. 14, '03. $21

To amount due on Duplicate of
1800, as per stated report 602

Total, $001
CR.

March SO, '62, By cash pd
Treas'r P. W. Gray, $197 51

By Percentage on $197 51
(at 5 per cent) 9 87

Balance due Borough C97 28-$- 90

Your Auditors have carefully eian
the reports of former Auditors and the
utes oi Council, and find nothing furtl
relation to the account of Solomon Shi
with the Borough, thas the above,
payment of $197 61, waa soado Marc
1803, as will be seen by report of Am
(Messrs. Greenough, Pleasants and Boi
dated June 8, 1803, Council Minutes,
40.

David Uaupt and Benjamin Zeltleu
' Overseers of the i"uor for 1883, in ac

with the Borough of Sunbury.
DR.

To balance in hands of David Ilaupt
as per report of Auditors filed June
8, 1803, $

To uncollected lax aa per stated
report 4

Total, $
On the above amount ($169 SI) said

seers are entitled to a credit of perce.
Exonerations and Compensations for sert
Statement of outstanding and unpaid Or

against the Borough of Sunbury.
Poor Orders, $10'
Borough and Road Orders Sll

Total, ' 1554

The account or statement of lndebtcc
of Borough upon Bonds issued to Volua
accredited to the Borough, and Monies
to recruits by Committees authorized U

end, is not, as will be observed, coot
in this report, but will receive the insi
ate attention of your Committee,

All of which is respectfully submttti
A. N. BRICE, )
J. WEI8ER BUCHER, V A

LL.OYD T ROIIRBACU, )


